Invitation to join RI President at the 2nd Africa Peace Concert
Dear DG Florin Marginean and Rotarians, Rotaractors, Peace Builders in District 2241,
Rotary creates environments of Peace. As a humanitarian organization, peace is a cornerstone
of our mission. We believe when people work to create peace in their communities, that
change can have a global effect.
This is to invite you to the second Virtual Africa Peace Concert on Friday, September 2,
2022, from 15:00 Hours (GMT) or 1800 Hours (EAT), where RI President Jennifer Jones
will be the Guest of Honor.
The main objective of the concert is to raise funds to support the Rotary Africa Peace Fund.
The participation fee is a minimum of US$100 which will be credited to your individual TRF
giving towards Peace Promotion and Conflict Prevention.
To register and make payment:
-Follow the link: https://www.africapeaceconcert.org;
-Enter your email address,
-Type both your names,
-Use the pin sent to your mail to login into the payment prompts,
-Enter your phone contact,
-Choose the preference of attendance,
-Click on donate to select what you are paying for,
-On Areas of Focus select Peace Building and Conflict Prevention.
Should you fail to pay using the above link, please use your existing fund collection
mechanism within your district to collect the funds for onward transmission to The
Rotary Foundation, tagged to Peace Building and Conflict Prevention.
Kindly note in case you are not able to attend because of the time difference or
reasons beyond your control, a recording of the Peace Concert will be sent to you.
We look forward to your participation to discover and enjoy the rich African Culture, at the
same time contributing to raise funds to support Peace Promotion and Conflict Prevention.
Please help to circulate this either through club runner or any other mechanism at your
disposal.
Yours in Rotary service
Emmanuel Katongole (PDG)
Team Leader 2022-2023
Rotary Foundation Peace Major Gifts Initiative Advisors
Email: emmanuelkatongole4@gmail.com
Telephone: +256772727262

